The Ticker, December 20, 1966 by unknown
''•••::"Ta^Baawe& _ 
cil has-approved a iw>mnien-
dation of the faculty Ad Hoc 
Committee to Study the Ticker 
Association, in spite of the 
fact -that the suggestions &£ 
the committee did not comply 
"SCith student.requests. 
. - According zdtaz~the~-cmttrwtt#*>*& 
suggestions,the .-Ticker Association 
will now consist of six students 
voting power< two elected 
from the j ^ d e n t -ftamriU fiwofrum 
, the Council of Presidents and two 
trom the student body—far an ex-
perimental period of one year, at 
which time the faculty wi&consider 




process, are rapidly losing any position 
~̂ " * authority at aJJ- The re-
TICKER ^ cent BaiichKacutty.de-
EDITORIAL cisions on our- relation-
ship to> thai Selective 
Service Administration and the ciutttge in 
the structure of the Ticker Assoexatio&.only 
serve to confirm our beliefs. 
On Novqnber 4, the students of Barnch 
voted not to retease ctess rankhucs td local 
The 
from the discrirninatiou ef the 
stodeart deferment policy, is tiie CoBege^ 
cooperatkiir with :thegovermnegt> The role 
of an institution of higher learning is to 
net to act as a sort-
the government, IBtimateiy, 
universities shfwlH ^ flg ^ 
'Hie Harnch School facujtr 
voted overwhuebai&gly f» ;gen-
tinue *" ""* -------
^teaf^ boards upon, 
overwhelming ^disapproval 
College poll 
the Faculty, when *****, 
ly, voted" to continue 
D& the preoent^ 
- - • • - - • - - — — -jttntt 
on the government, not as an accom-
activities.' '-^hewreasc 




poKcy of releasing 
ings to local 
upon 




sacrifice this cooperation jjpt 
<5aHagher stated 
W M ^ it, we feel, if a lack of constructive- " ^^J^ewton, ^ho expired-th» 
disseul is the other alternative. 
than the-student referendum, would not be It seems that the students of _ 
^irfftiTig, ftufry hat wa&J&e useqfcsaatoctteg frerTaejtfo: q^srerpfd thefTc^^Bder^ing 
c£! passed */motion^reqiiestxng 
Ticker Association be revamped, to 
irwUfttt* trnr stTiiUiiKiij, all I n lm 
ed by Student Council, and. two fac-
leetroe 
of 
whtrh regirftfid in 
of the student body 
Associate Dean of 
.£heulty*s 
voting for the motion that a School-
wide Election would be niecegy a 
popolarity e»nWt» and elect»a»i-by 
fee Council of Presidents would 
give unfair represeptatforj. to club 
members. 
f^The Ad Hoc" 'committee 
headed by -Associate Dean of Sto-
Aer^~iJ*vid Newton and consisted 
of Professors Abraham Briton* 
(Acct->, Andrew Lavender (Eng.) , 
3«eui6 Levy {Speech^,-and Edwin' 
jBDUl (Math), who i s currently 
-chairman o r . Ticker Association. 
T%ntrr lindrrg i n'baates served. 
served as a consultant to.partici-
pate in the committee^ work. 
The changes $a the Tinker As-
sociation witt b e s 3 follows: 
I ) The Baxnek School 'faculty 
waives the; current member-
ship provision of the Ticker 
Association's charter for a 
period o f one year; 
For a period of one year, the 
Ticker Association's meraber-
2) 
A motion to rescind the rule prohibiting t i e granting 
student fm*3s for refigious,. poKtieal' and social action 
was approved by the Student Facutty Council of 
^dajrat a 
A request for an 
pufcKsh a paper entitled ~Tne? 
Voice" was caHed for in i 
letter signed by Kathy Sefrar-
fenberg *68. .r ~ 
•̂ »*»o *n i n i m m e i g noxea uUK 11 
was the hope of the group to pub-
lish a. paper which would Include 
**news stories, features, and 
Inmns." 
SJFJ2&JL was unable, to as-
certain at the time if-4t had the 
power to grant*hia approvaL With 
this'in mind the^'Trmifieo 
Facuity Commit tee on StwJent Activities, 
charter approvalfor a group of students 
day. -̂  
German *6T, sutreduced the 
Which carried-tbe backing of Coun-
eo. ' 
Cooucfl, some weeks ago, had 
voted i o . raise -the ban. 
— Ther^mmittee. chaired.by 




re-was fes&de aware~3iat-smnlar 
etrictkMBS on such funds were re-
scinded Uptown last year. 
Presently all political, religious 
>n groups are. tech-
funds. . '__' ''••'' 
These groups haee beeg aitfliiTgg• 
thsst-tbey apojiaer such ev^ats^ a 
dances and epeakers f*om-whieit: 
the entire, stadent body benefits, 
i n opposition nmnjr people hawe 
to refer Ifiss Scharrenberg- and the 
t e ' t b e 
aically deprived of funds, xxowevec 
the Humaji Rî Ufc^ Society; whtth 
'^-•"-'-^ itselfr'4ks a socud ^action 
Croup, does reeexpe money from re-
Teservationa about-granting funds-
to ggoups which U M ^ fusther Aear 
geadbr with this money, "The 
concept of separation of Church 
and State also comes to light whezt 
fees are to be granted po religious 
organizations. 
A nx>mber-~<rf iygtel WAR »f tK» 
presentxa^. the "views. meeting 
the rebgious 
, In i letfer 
<Conth%u«d. on 
not know if the faculty or itself 
had the power to act on the new 
'issue. .••'-"' 
At its meeting Thursday 4he lia-
culty voted • to eapower SJUIS^A. 
the authority to grant ^mterun 
-approval -to the groups 
i t 4 to pubHshvoai 
the .cemmitteo dennwd i t 
"financially feasi-
'scheduled for Jfanuary 4 at 
a t the of this 
tee 
2. 
This i s notj.however the first afc-
tempt t o establish another- *5diooi 
Acconhng to Associate l*ean o ^ 
Students Newton; at least s ix at-
tenrpWhav^been^jnade.hi the last. 
four t«rms, with the laetrxme^conv-IrowJ 
gig car*mi*-- -xr-'inhf. ' «m*. ^r lr i s t fTOTJffrff" 
agreed to offer financial assistance 
t o the Barueh BuI1e^2n. a puhneay 




Sue Billig, , Gail 
PSat 





Page Two THE TICKS* Tuesday, Dec 2 0 , 1966 
Lexicon Exten 
"Unless for ty-four more s tudents order Lexicon,, t h e 
Sfchool yearbook, by this Friday the price of the book wHlt 
be raised from five to seventeen dol lars / ' announced J a n 
Cfiason *67, edttor-in-chief of-* "~.' —e—- -, -.--
the i>ubl|cjatiqiL 
^Orders- for- the yen-bonl; are P >'£---
sently being:, t aken in the lobby 
fl 
of the Student Center. 
The deadline, before a price j rise 
will be inst i tuted, was^xte-StelTtme 
"week. In order f o r the lower price 
to be mainta ined , four \hundred 
copies must be .paid for-by Friday 
to enable the book to be subsidised 
from student f e e s . I t is expected 
that the p"_blication will incur a 
two thousand dol lar loss for -which 
it must" be subsidised. 
Ijftot year's book, which sold f o r : 
seventeen dollars* sold less than 
four hundred copies but made a 
small profit. A sof t covered edi- : 
Tlwr of the 1 9 6 5 book sold—for free4 
dollars. This year ' s five dollar book 
wil l be hard covered. " -~ 
{Organizations weet Thursday at 
12 unless otherwise* n&ed,} j 
l__mpo_t ~I_»_der_ 
^Lamport T .endf-rg iirociety^s^rroup 
f&jpa&mics and- ~Hujnan Re^atjems^wiftr-be 
Workshop Reception will be held 
pfj on Wednesday,. December 21 from 
3s5 p j n - in 30? SJC. A i l _re invited. 
ELefreshments will be served. 
Luncheon. 
A Christmas Luncheon, will be-| 
given by the Christian Association 
at Custaves Adolphus Chhrch, $55 
22nd Street, following: the Con^f k""*̂  Many people fair Ur 
! vocation on .Thursday. AH students 
and.faculty members are Invited-. 
While previous Lexicon's catered 
to seniors on ly , t h e 1966 publica-
tion will be a School yearbook, de-
voting- m a n y p a g e s to School clubs, 
special events , arid sports. - A spe-
cial section w i l l ' b e devoted t o s e n -
iors, emphas iz ing events that took* 
place dnri i jg^thejr four years hv* 
t n e Mtiooi. 
J a n Chagon 
Krtertdit Dvodlrne-
' The book will also h a v e a feature 
on Dean Emanuel Saxe, highlight-
ing- h is first .ten years as -head of 
the Baruch Setioolf 
A senior portrait section, with 
lists of the activities and honors 
of seniors appearing under each in-
dividual picture, will also be in-
cluded in the yearbook. 
Convocation 
A' Convocation -will be held on 
Thursday in the Auditoriums starts 
mjpr * t 11 a.m. Skits and musical 
performances -will be presented. 
* * * 
Senior Happening 
A Senior "Happening** will take 
place in the 25rd Street Armory 
immediately following Convocation. 
Beer a n d f o o d wil l be served, as a 
"band p lays music for dancing;. Ad-
mission is $1.25 in advance-an $1.54} 
at the door. All students are in-
—\ v\^iSvkr~ " - • * — . _ . - . . _ __ 
Drive Held 
^ P A T J L MESSING 
T h e semi-annual Blood Drive will t ake place today.T>e^ 
tween 1Q<3&2**A 4 in the Oak and Marble Lounges. 
Sandjr Goldstein, the blood bank coordinator, f^ t , t ha , 
I»tgr-Pi a t e t m l t CoiinejI/r «e«8 ' • •' " " " 
plained Uiai t he donated blood 
third jg"oes_>tn t he Red Cross 
and- two-ttujsds goes t o t h e l 
[ S c h o o L .:•';•" .. 
T h e - famil ies -of students vpho 
give one or more pints ôl" blood 
will have future access to th i s 
blood- in case «E. an- emergency. 
"Ordinarily a pint of blood costa-
anywhere front forty to - s i x ty -do t - ' 
that t h e Bine Cross and simitar 
oi^aiiizations do not supply ~bioi 
free of charge / ' noted Mr. 
sfein. 
Students who wish to donate 
blood must be at least eighteen 
years old. Thoses donors.^ under 
twenty-one must-present a parent-
release s l ip, which can be obtained 
in 104 S . C< 
The Red Cross advises all stu-
dents to eat hearty meals prior to 
their donation. 
There will be a sropply of milk, 
coffee, tea, cookies and jelly beans 
on hand. Atarim - Coffee Shop is 
contributing twelve dozen dougb-
ntitfl, : .. -4-
' Member of J^t&nbd&JEte 
Mr. Goldstein -stated that "all 
eligible students and faculty mem-
bers are urged to contribute to-
this very worthwhile program." 
A doctor -will be present all day* 
to make certain donors are physi-
cally fit and that sanitary condi-
tions "prevail.- «-—'— "̂~ 
fUQS 
12:30 P. 
TICKFrS $ r . a S ^ N X > W ! 
RICHfE a n d SUE 
e x t e n d their h e a r t i e s t 
congratulations t a 
- . / . • • " 
G a r r y C H a s c n 
his upcoming 
Jonuary 2 1 r 
M A T H ISOr 152 r 6 7 
MtST. % & 2 
O N SALE N O W 
3^ 
• ._ mim 
0:_nt J4j:cy Hamburgers and rangy Sandwiches 
Jumbo Two-Scoop k e Cream Sodi t 
i 
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C O T J N C T ^ E X 
_i rejfird to 
^rrPTE^dSscnss -motion t o consider censuring faculty 
's "vote ^jonceraing draft policy. . _ . _.._ 
__ , . . - * i U t t H A l t p 3 A C K « F F E N ._'r : i 
•• TMrp^f<mr^^ovm s tudents have he en suspende&froaa the . College for eight days 
^Kteto^jrf^Uqsr, i ^ g ^ a t ^ n s ^ ^ ^ a c c i h l y enterinor a n d ^ e e ^ g ^ i g . t h e Bptown PlacV' 
• ~~ — • r-r~* ' f ~ — — . — ..... . . . . ^ ,. i , ' j • • ' - i . . • _ - . , , ~ . ' ' _ • 
u» ^ f i n o n A n n A v t ' u f A f * ' * J ^ , ^ ... n i m%* a a a a H H | a a a a t a a i g a a a a i a a a i a i H a a ^ : J -The-suspension' -was -the 
a ratadent denionbfciation on IN^1 f 
cember 8 protesting t h e presence I 
orn. campus, of • recruiters foi 
the Army Materials Coromaord. *; 
, It was originally sugges1«d_b^ 
the Students-Faculty ^ Discipline 
»nunittee. t o Inves t igate Student 
Sit-in in Placement QfSce .on D e -
pjcember -8, 1966, that the-part ic i -
pating students be suspended for i 
"two days. , 
_ However, Uptown Dean- o f -Sfcn-^ 
dents Willard Blaesser ruled to 
A call for Special Orders of the Day to "censure t he fa-
culty for their vote regarding the-College's draft policy was 
defeated by Student Council a t i t s mee t ing Thursday. 
Three-fifths, of- the- members pre- '«• — — • 
that Council members should ob-
ject to Mr. Terranella receiving 
material credit for a job that i s 
.done by others. 
Mr. Rubinstein stated that "the 
chaxgre about" non-committee sup-
port was false because Mr. Terra-
nella did attend the one committee 
meet ing that was held by the cur-
riculum committee-of~which h e is a 
me* her." 
Atr. S later -noted **that , s u c h 
charges as general apathy - and 
eent at—Council -were required to 
-vote in favor of the motion before 
i t could be discussed. 
The^ motaon, by Joe Slater 6̂Sjr 
was introduced after Assoc iate i 
Dean of Students -David N e w t o n 
-released tfee results, o f the "faculty 
vote concerning the College's draft 
pol icy . 
Mr. Slater noted that, since the 
suspend the undergraduates for 
| e ight days because "the violation 
was'. so serious that a suspension 
o f eight, rather than twjo^jdaysj. 
"wroiild be a more effective symbol." 
The suspension -was considered 
symbolic because mx record -of i t 
will appear' in student personnel 
folders, and the dates s e t for the 
action will not conflict^with finaJ 
examinations. -
However, absences incurred by 
^ge^hol t tmgJLnterv iews . -Sin-rp^ntfi 
[^4^-43»e-*eerA»ie£s, the ^eraokstra-
ior s shouted "Chemical killers off 
campus** rrnd othor' auch slogans.-
- ^I^s^~^c1oeht~ "was- " considered 
tifferent from a sit-in in 4he ad-
•.hirristratiofl buildiiig last May, 
l^shirce partacip^ants of 'tlie latter 
demonstration, when- warned of the 
t-consequences of blocking the ae-cess to t h e ' building, inmoediateiy moved, and made entrance possi-
Prestdent RnHl ferftogher 
A nnoiinces S-itspen&ions 
However, in "the* Placement Of-
fice, ' the space tvas forcibly oc-
cupied.' 
—At-hjs press-conference, Dr. Gal-
I Jaghei\atlsQ.mentioned tiha.t the s ix 
faculty members had been elected 
to the - Gomniittee of Sixteen. The 
two administrators who will serve 
on the _comm iff**.* were a l so 
mm^^mm*:,^^^ 
faculty voted in opposition to the 
'vtudeat-vie^s on ^q^iestaons one and 
^Ctree. Council, -as ttie .elected -re-
presentatives - i f j t i se student *«o«dy 1 ̂ on-Council support were insignifi-
hoti fy the dean and the "faculty 
tfaaf TJiey- dlsappruve JUT their a c -
tibhs. 
After Cotmcil neglected to ta^ce 
action t>n this matter B4r. Slater 
further noted t h a t "although we 
may . act on I n y motion ^owietim^ 
next -week, i t will lose i ts effect.n 
The Council also acted on an imr j 
peachment proceeding brought up 
against Charles Ter^mella *67 b y 
4*ax Bcrgci -*68, -Gouneil-s viceJ 
president. Mr.- Berger introduced j j 
•the measure -at last week's meet -
ing. 
The 1to*e charges against "Mr. 
Terranella <-were: poor attendance, 
non-committee support, non-Coun-
cil support, general apathy and 
<to 
cant." • 
f _ M.TS Terranella re 
"ta hJs. .own defense, maintaining^ 
that "as long as T don't speak, f or | 
myse l f I will prove that I a m not 
on trial here. This should show-
that I anr^ouly under a personal 
attack by Mr. Berger." 
The motion to impeach Mr. Ter-
jranella-failed by a vote of-2-1S-1-5. 
- -The Inter*f?»tetmty Cottncil xSt 
City College will present The 
S k i e s -Project, */folk-rock -group, 
in a concert on^FrJday^ December 
23 at 8 p.m. in the Hunter Col-
lege Assembly .Hall, 68th Street 
and Pa'rk Aveaue. -Proeeeds from 
the.-concert will be used-to .estab-
-iish- a s t u d e n t s c h o l a r s h i p fund 
chosen-
The purpose of the committee i s 
to study and recommend solution* 
j to ma4ters pertaining t a "wideir-faugr 
-President t Buell Oallagher said | ticipati-on of "students and:facul ty 
the students ~ invol-v ed will be re 
corded. * • I 
Idl 
tha-t He w o u l d coosi«ler individual 
vidually. "ITiave had UQ-individual 
appeals i rom stuaents -arTected by _ < o t afl . of the e ight _tn_ien_i 
the suspension, since the thirty-^ whp^wiU^i«j3Ee^,<»_-^ 
fencer- staldents were c'aarged indi-' have been elected. The Barrah D_ar 
V i l l V - l i n o >i r? l i f t .t»/l?-«rt/l'n«'l • *• — -
Session Student Council choaeStuw 
appeal a s yet," he stated, a t a i T ^ Z H ^ . S t * -
m ~ * s ^ o « - r ^ ^ o _-_*-.__;._'•-- i ^ n t <k)nncil Act iv i t ies fiomxrdttee 
the 
Pan! *___sewer; 
Realist magaine, will serve' as 
a_tster-of-ceremonies. Tickets at 
$1.50, $2 and $2.50 may be pxxc-
chased -from the Jnter-f_aterhity 
|. press confe ence Wednesday 
The president noted that 
fact tele 
day night informing - those involv-] 
. _ed that the suspension will not -go 
iitto effect unti l Thursday m o r n - i 
.' [ tBg, JllKp_tes jhAt' appeals'^^<»SgT^f 
Council of City College, Finley 
Student Center, 133rd Street and 
Convent Avenue in Manhattan. 
iffili_l!SMb-ia_î  
— ___^;,*r •™~ • • * — ^ > y ~ ^ ^ / 
Chairrnar^Jr;_^t Mon.ow «88 to serv_" 
f̂ on the,<_*M_ittee. >" 
,e _Sct_Jty members were elect-
ed hy :their respective facu l ty 
_jproiips.— -
Jgig_aaflor i _ _ _ _ d -
:KQr-3Hc.cC~5na susjjen^iDn ^ i g h t J ^ i a - ^ Q g g . T J ^ i j b e y a ! A r f c s f a t v 
• be held' m abeyance pending the ^ty ^ a _ sekssted D*. _oan Galol 
ontcome of the appeals. f S i s t . ) . Two other faculty mem-
The demonstration' involved ap-
proxiinately fifty students w b a 
-forced their way into the College's 
Placement Office -where .recruiters 
f o r the Army Materials Command' 
i , - . 
and 
A selection of avent-garde 
and m o d clothes were present-
ed in t h e lietailiito: Society's 
fashion show "I t ' s a Mod 
World,"-Friday i n 4N. 
•A-fter the show the winners of 
. Elections Jfor executive- po-^r J -
OTtions «tf i iouse P lan A s - j 1 - 0 ^ ? : . 
sociation and Inter-fraterni ty J e 
Councii 3BC_I be held th i s week 
the Best Dressed Boy and Girl J] 
fl_ontests ^ e r e _anno_nced a t the 
the society's dance in. 
Bxandsteih' and Bob Leser 
-were the winners. " 
House P l a n members, will v o t e j . ^ 6 ? t h £ final5^f ^ e r e P a t 1 
fheir c_n6_aa-.es into office" tomor- B m a f n ^ f e ' M a w B a - ^ r f w e m , Arm-f 
row, ^ i th the voting booth in d i e ! ette LaSasso^Caroi Schneider, Ne_l 
S C. loifry. Allen Broshrvaky '67, ; Berman, Ti to GaeHeto, _eff Mehfen 
Jerry Elbasani '68 ^-etnd Marvin ; w i P a u l N a m m . 
_chochtpr ^68- AH1 the modeling in the show was 
done by students at Bajruch. 
¥ i t o Gatefie^to wor^ a forty-year 
old knicker suit and Miss Brand-
afcein w o r e * -njpees made f rom a 
pil low easel ~~J " 7 
Pat Pagano, attired i a a n Ed-
the presidency of the organization. 
In a ,eon__rte_-race _or B0g.es-
ponding secretary, Marci Stock-
field '69L J _ opposing P ick _6e_Jon 
'69. 
The fraternities will have a now , 
executive b o a x d h y ^ t t e «nd n f _ e | w_r_j__-__it , mcluding _ape, ̂ ra» 
week _3 _*e p_Bing tatees pft^f*?******* hy- ,F___fi Wichter wiro 
Friday. Hy Geller '«8L j _ rttnniag modeied a ?*Vav_ MariaM ^ - long 
unopposed for p_M_de_t, a» Jer~ sequined evening g o w n . 
i y Kaplan ^ » _ n _ 3 * u * & flo__tein / 'Host of the .c lofees ca iae from 
'68 v ie _or t h e vice p_esidenc_r. Nevr York's bet ter known botiques," 
T h e position oT treasurer is^con*;:^noted Veronica -Skaraiis, Itetaiiing 
tested by _ _ m <2ia_ky a n d -Dave Society ^President.; 
Shuller, _ s S t e v e Cooper, Shei la - The boys fashions came from 
Off man ( lo ta Sorority) and Eddie "Barney's ^Carnaby' Street Shop, 
S-Up_«ntv, v ie f o r «^Tesponding Briclc _hed House, Limbo Shop and 
-- - - - — ' . - - . . . , 3 i t h e y i B a g e Squire^-,/. . ^ ̂  *&. z 
Trophy 
"the event, noted that" the pr izes 
I-awarded were stuffed animals , and j 
Jgift certificates to Sak's -Fifth 
Avenue and Casual ^Aire. "" 
, The contest was judged b y Dr. 
4tfemgf»y arxA—Mr.- Houston—Elam 
Other students participating" i n 
the fashion show wcyo J o h n - H a g -
;J ;gerty, Gene Rosenhock, - Marshall 
|^prm,r^VfaTion Perkins , Shiela "Off-. 
^nan, Sheila Lieb, and Miss Evening 
Session Sharon Luoienne. -• . 
•ISf.iss 1t.ewis noted that Jerry El_-
basani gave a magnincient job a s 
.aster o f ceremonies. '"."" '" 
hers -werê ^ ejected f rom the School 
of Liberal Art s and Sciences. 
There wi l l :he -one represent—* 
tive each from the Sc*hool*of Edu» 
cation and the S.<?fooo^'rttf,.Engineer 
ĵ HIg.. « — 
X»r. Gallagher said he hoped th# 
committee's roster would be con*-
\ pleted ' _ s soon as possible/ ' 
After all the members are se^ 
lected, the comrnittee will e lect its 
owrr chairrnan and proceed in i t i . 
study." 
.to. the group of students that pre-
pared the, ^how.' -v 
" T h e s e stadehts g ive up f_ee_af-
B E S T D K E S S E D girl and boy . Eve ternoons. and-one er4wcrSaturdays 
and ^ a b Leser* t o go^ to, the^ vark>u»- d e t h i e i ^ 
igazine all the outfits' _b Jbe p _ _ - | ^ H present -excenpts froax "Byew 
The Cheetah,7te>f_p_% -tnaay -and _tenj_d rrffio -^genexal theme 
Becky, Pa__p_er_ali_, Jul ia Tay- rehearse so that the m a s s of 
tar, Spe_—h»g of Everyth ing an_ -fashions nrodeled"wpQ appear to b e 
Khadyha supplied the girTs' f_»-•" h i some cohesive fo im. , 
i_u_. . \ ^ Tjast term the society in addition 
T^ie • Christmas—C__.Voe». 
t ion wiK he held ThursdagF 
/between 11 and 12:30 in i h^ 
^TKiitorJiiin. " . ' . 
_^_Zhe e v e n t , -which i s sponsored by 
[.the'' jStudeht < (^oancil Activitk*^ 
TCommittee and Council's Caa_po_i 
Affairs Contmittee is . being* held 
.^it 11 because of -an^action Jbaken-
[^y^TieaSi S a x e cutting all .classes. 
^ n irhis d a y "*ot thirty-JSve minutes." 
-Clajssgs iwilt resunfe again a t 3 . ^ 
«hd master of ceremonies o f - the 
l_xmv^yea_bn, s tated that Theatron 
^_he event, at which over two. to running the f_shUth show, only i g f 6 1 ^ ^H^™™". ^>rQ< 
rmA**A _knd»nts _fc_>n<to<i.^'^___^"helS"a^Ifest T>r*«s^ ,a i^ .^«f -«+ : ̂ <>ase _?ian Association. 
_Krdie." 
The _ _ o w wil l alsd -4nclude-
^ o i r l * Yon Beheve a ^Tewish _ > e -
sident,^ presented by ,Alp_a E p s i -
lon P i fraterni^r a n d ^_ne- igaruch 
Scene __aa?l^i^p,, p oduecd—by^ 
in dred stude ts attended, -rrat^tMoTa B e s t Dressed Girl -contest, 
3_9b covered by th>_ rTew !_"«r1c- '3 
tDairy # e w _ r which gave f t a fnH-lorg_Ji ize next seinester'3 -contesr. 
p a g e spread in^ Sunday's paper . * p T h e main theme has not yet been 
^a_gr £ferwisr*£ie coerdja_ter (r§gj •sexected. 
^ , _ ' • • _ * A s**?™* award will be present-
Plans are already nnder way to 1 ed b y Sigxha A l p h a to the organ 
•gaT ize m  * c o^rl rxatirvn -KK*»* -!_: ai_.' . . .. . r^tiott-that, according to the-socie-
^ s gliancellor "Bin Gopbo'~W7, has 
^ _?,__.-_ - -™-i_|jdsme ttra^noRt for 
P a g e FOOT 
THEnam 
"TWrtfftr Ti»r • £ 
17 
AL 
sidesr D»t then rettae^l^jtfce?f&etoittsr t » a|P J 
prove a measure—--in this case t w o jstadteasts 
to be elected fwxn Student Council, two^rbm 
the student bbdV and. two from the Conned 
of Presidenla—-wit boot the support of Stu-
dent CounciL -
~T W««^^et«ae4»aea^^ved-^i^«se-fee?aa^ 
rjrof a college stops refleettoy "the-degires of' 
the student body, jsnd that the- uxnfergitul. 
ittptfPP' "̂ fln nfi ^tamper"turn-to their Student: 
V o l . t V , N o . 8 
Alan Wiener '68 
Editor-in-Chief 
By Subscription Only Council fox support, .we feeli that theyw?rff 
regard to that "particular institution. 
Faculty Vote 
(Continued from P a g e 1> 
the faculty, once again, is completely obli-
vious'to our situation. • ' „ . - , . « i. i 
As Allen Auatill, dean of the New School* 
for Social Researchrattemi>ts to-exptei&eur-
r^nt mmpua unrest, "CoHege students today 
A New •Voice1 
With much pleasure we would like to an-. 
iKHisce^ t h a t a. group of students are attempt-
ing to form another- newspaper on caangnft^ 
It i s our firm helief that elrvergent views tdem 
ELBCTTtqNK^^fc^GINBWtr^F^rtirnlf tHy. 
t k m of communications eqaipment. Bell Telephone 
_ but w i n consider, anyone w h o h a s cheated on his income t a x . f e d e r a l 
q u i t e n e c e s s a r y t a f o s t e r d e b a t e and~edH«a^rBurea irT>TInvesa^i f6n - - ask f o r extens ion XFK^ —^~ ^ •*-
tion in a college* 
welcome the J <Voice/ , 
itfc this 
want to be treated a s taan beings, as 
adults in their own right." 
Uptown's student council i s currently de-
ciding whether i t should sponsor a demon-
stration in protest of the decision of the fac-
ulty of the College of Liberal Arts and Sci-
ences who, like our faculty, voted to con-
tinue the present College policy. Candidly 
w e did hot expect our Council executive 
board to debate^such a. motion, for fear of 
antagonizing the faculty-—but why are they 
afraid? Council's policy of vacillation and 
submission has resulted in no progress at 
*3L Why snouW they fear the faculty—-the 
A* a TftSlTft. o f TBCeilt f a c u l t y a c t i o n , t t » fc^ 1A3koatl track* and other ate 
fate of th£avnew"Voice" in, the 
with the Student Faculty Committee 
dent Activities which, has been granted 
power by the faculty to give the "Voice"-^-
terim charter rights and -may authorize a 
sample issuer Although, we support; t h e es-
tablishment of another" Day Session news-
paper, we feel that a look into the School's 
financial position is a prerequisite before au-
thorizing the first issue-
This term, Inter-featernity Council's 
^Greek- Way" received a little over $1,000 
a n d H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n ' s ' ' P l a n e t " a l -
most $600. In order for the "Voice** to be-
_.. . 4>edy w m ^ ignores t ^ ^ Treas-
<juick look backwards shows us that the de- ' • * « ^ " M I A A . . B W M 44»To»Am<fi'An« +n~**a.T***e-cisfon- to hold 
establish- the- C 
^ansdtt^ 
ittee of Sixteen which w a y share in the\po»ege*s decision.i 
process* was the- i&sgect result of sit4ns 
demonstrations conducted Uptown last year, 
urer axk Klein* the allocatio s to ; Greek 
Way" and the P l a n e t " wiB have to b e cat , 
and we suspect so will the money for all* o f 
the School's clubs, as a wholesale reduction 
of money distributed to this groups wifl oc-
cur. ^ 
I n order to obtain money for the "Voice," 
Council's Activities Committee Chairman-
Bat Morrow announced a motion which will 
ff money to be air 
CTJvis cohfnittisptiiUsttinrth&issue of The^Ticker, andu&B be ccntrm* 
Tffff frfft*"**issues—am a service tacstudents:of-this Seiauarftvn^ 
difficult* reaching vour prospective employer,, the author.. 
ron^ 
___ T o the Editor - of T h e Ticker * 
c lose; bat not d o s e ; a b o u t i t much a t first Everything could: to his family and^ Jriertds. f- In~reference to t h e recent* stn-
enough.. You .he ld back. You held 
back not because ywi couseknialy 
••'* ^ ^ J y . ; . . g > g r » « a d . i a hazy. Your And y o n begin to^ th ink . j^- f lungs 4^referfmdum^^^^™?* 
H 1 m i i l i l l i l — . — — . M . , - . I • l l n J i i i i 1 f • • • • • • l l i r i l l l l l l M I T ' 1 1 1 I I 1 - r~y ' • — . . Y * * a*iArmmT"11 r " - « * « -
. . , . , - • - • - , ^ « - « - • • , - ^ u ^ , . . . . , * ' t i i e IBBTBCO. School f srni the City country calls me." i s foi l o f nlnin 
wanted to, h o t because, y o n w e r e jknota^ Eventual ly you do start to l i t would have pleased hhn. A h d l ^ n ^ T ^ _ j ^ , - ^ w a j j J L ^ L T ^ » i « w ^ - £ ? ». 
tionship yon took -for granted. 
ACTOR—-Mnst be experienced ' in addreseingf large audiencea. F i b » 
afidZoc'Ev': experienced 
orders. California Democratic S t a t e Party . * 
PfM)T—Most have experience i n W o d d Way T w o and Korean. Wax b u t 
wfll train novices. AfrHity to pinpomtpfiya4^cragens^ loca te^ fifty « ^ 
yourself; but it 's too late . I t . a l -
w a y s i s . 
' "You a a w h i m ' a t h i s best." A tow-
er Tof strenjfth for 'al l t o admire. 
You saw 1 o n irmnenae pride cou-
j 3 e d •oria* step <MjpBBal 
sense of modesty . Y o u . kind-
nees, warmth, aigwrertty a n d love 
sone.- Bfr&i White-and^Blue omdershorts pasovitfiedxree e»eiJL week. 
-States Army - •— Cpntact either McNamara, Westmoreland: 
Baines Johnson. *r. 




BIOGRAPHICAL WK1TJBB—^ExperMajce in recountina: vhrid historicaT 
commentaries but wi l l submit t o outr ight censorship. You provide tne) 
lawyers. W r i t e H o M a r t y r House , N e w York, N e w York. 
POLITICIAN—Must have^ rasping singingr voice and sound somewha# 
like a frog. Mike M a n s f i e l d ^ 
PROFESSIONAL MARCHERS A N B BOY<XyTTERS—-Work in w a r m 
climate. Lightning reflexes' needed for-your own protection. You. m u s t 
provide your own bullet-proof ves t . James Meredith or Martin Luther 
^ 9 
snorts y o u _ — —_ — -^ _ 
- f tat-make you; proud to say y o u 
i o w w th i s human being. 
A n d y o u s a w t h e once atexray 
BUBJUIB -arte t ted up - in you do in lei-gis of wlietngi1 or1 no t 
o f forced VIetcong conscripticHi ? > 
Here i s unabashed hypocrisy! • 
T h e student w h o defends h i s 
position wfth, <<rtl 7g$; whan n i y 
You tell yourself yon ought to be 
ashamed i but you g o on thinking You. look back and y o u realize that 
you coutdT "have g iven jnore o^thow much better th ings would be 
for you materially, were -he still 
around. You think of the comforts, 
the conveniences y o u are missing. 
But th is doesn't las t long. You 
fmd-yourself matur ing rapidly. You 
xnuch-
Tnore than, y o u ever realized. Yon 
have problems that need taSdng 
out,' and tnere i s no one there to 
tell them to . You f ind responsibiaV 
ties thrust upon yourself'-- that-you 
kBow^he could"-have^heTped: 
wi^i. The counsel a n d the sympathy 
you believe h e would . have been 
proud of, you feel a g r e a t -measure 
of satisfaction; alonjg wiOx a (fesire 
to do more in- t h i s veip^ ^ 
choice of o l ternat ives on the ballot 
were_ part ia l t o . separation, and 
^ s a y - n o t ref lect t h e true fee l ings 
And -then y o u begin io thifik o f 
h i s lover for l i fe . A n d you begin, t o 
.think that, there mus t be something 
to th is life ho fought so valiantly 
not to ktge. A n d yon' begin to think 
of 4kis ^eoiwero f o r people, arad-..-his 
r e s p e c t f b r e v e r y i n < f i v i d n > d , a ^ n i g 
uawiHiiigneBK to- deprive wu^'j^c ox 
anything._And almost a i t akoAce, 
ryqjcar n e g a t e cynicism takes! on a 
So instead of pure crrticism, yon 
of the student body. I for "one 
would not w a n t to s ee .-Barach lose 
the prestige of the City College 
name.. There Were- consequently 
two alternatives open: Status-quo 
o r move Uptown. Either «of these 
dad;, no t make much of a difference 
hypoorisyf—If—you—support the 
djraft^jand^our.couxitry's policy i a 
"V^eteam^—have yourse l f claisrfied 
T-A and wai t for the calL J(Any 
.^^ini^en^tX.Wnat i s worse m th i s 
t y p e of "cop-out**, i s taa t another 
man must go in the student's place,, 
and in his place, kil l and be killed. 
—Students,—like • other members o f 
<war scjciety, have .responsibilitaesT 
"CbuL alL thfL. whilst jyg>juu OASL. JbsLcomjuy^ JTWASL and, moJHL 
- pfarvA., ihinqA, iSL^ 
oak when i t w a s destroyed. You that only he could have provided dedicate yourself to change. You 
Xing . 
HETIRET* S S TBOOP^aiS—Contact Stoke i^ CarmichaeL 
saw it's mind and sonfc with a l l 
i f s . human qualit ies , remain intact 
whi le you^ watehedr t h * -deadly MSS-
RABBTr—Wrfte-to 1680 Penn&yTvania Avenue. 
T A X I P e g t M I 8 T • Part icular e^serience wi th specie homo sapien. M^p 
w i f e i s sick. Roy.-Rtnigers. 
t t^iejse n^bAj^haareta^^be employed to get 
action, then why pjuiver a t the tnougrht of it? 
Wenius t realize that' l l is now that we must 
acV^Sor toinorrow is too later. Another deci- ««Tfc«nin 
^m^QJu^i i lug our lives migfet already ha^e ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ m g *n* tho "PhWH'l 
for next term -at $500 eacn—and from this 
figure Council will/ begin cutting. Although 
w e would like t6 see another newspaper 
formed; we feel that cutting the budgets of 
the exist ing papers,"and cutting the already 
skimpyribudgets of tAie School's clubs would 
,be too much t o sacrifice in a School which 
already has three papers, who have repeti-
tion of news coverage-and much competition 
for advertisinjg revenue as it is. If the 
S.F.C.S.A1 deems it necessary -£p permit the 
publication of the "Voice," a move which see 
would weleome, we advise the committee of 
S.F.C.S.A. to request an increase in the Bur-
sar's fee. Presently, only five dollars out of 
the thirty paid goes to student fees—why 
not raise the fee. two dollars* making $5000 
more a term available not only to the "Voice," 
but to all the clubs? 
At thiff-Hme-we-" would rurt~TIkp to 
RACE- BRfVEB^-Must have acces s to Ferrari and insurance. Only 
f o « e - need apply. United Press Ja^ernational or Associatejd Press. 
T>RIVRR—For safety t e s t s in 1S60-68 Corrairs . N o • next o f 
been made for us byrthe 
After the faculty meeting Council rep-
resentative Joe Slater requested special 
orders of the day to bring up a motion which 
would censure the faculty- decision—but it 
was defeated. It was tabled because Vice 
President Max Berger,, after he had just de-
livered A spee<&-.condeifahing apathy and the 
lethargic attitude of .many Council members, 
himself voted against even considering the 
motion—because Council President Marc 
. Herman reminded the body that the meeting 
would have to end in twenty minutes and 
that^^-eHd not want to move elsewhere— 
because Council Corresponding Secretary 
Kenny Rubinstein spoke against even debat- ^ 
ting the^rrft>tion since he felt that the facul-
ty had a-right to express their opinion (he 
was too shortsighted to realize that students 
want a reaj say in affairs that affect their . 
jUjfegT ^zr ' — : — r 
Instead oikbeing in-the" vanguard of ac- all of the-School's j>rgani^tions suffer J S . j J > u B o j s - 0 b i D ) mc 
tivities to secure larger decision making roles cause of the formation>f^t&e "Voiee''-—whatf^*01* "**?>- K1C 
for students, Gouncil cannot "even find "the we would, like to se«r3s an increase in the 
time t o d i s c u ^ s s u c h a motion. It does not Bursar's fee, a move which, if_jnot enacted, 
s u r p r i s e ' s at all that the present executive* will prohibit publication of the "Voice." 
board has led Council to its naair—in our -•» -\ 
Student Newspaper 
lince The 'E^ker began pubdisning ni 
WanJbut — fompanipn. Jta, Jtaluu txiuttdut 
you s a y t o yourself, "Well : 
there i s an afterl ife where h e wuT 
be happy." B u t y o u know that this , 
i s just a prayer, a hope against 
see 
memory Student Council never commanded 
less respect than it does today—from both__| 
the faculty and the student body. The only 
solution to Council's passive situation -is ob-
viously that Council should, take a definite 
position on important issues of this School. 
. . — T - — /"' 
W I S E M 4N/SCHOLAR/CREAXOR—E2MESRGENCY! The Man car* 
xently holding this position is^dying and is possibly'' dead, already. H a 
needs someone to fill H i s position. John Lennon. ' 
- - - • - • r ' ~ — • . . . — . • . . . . • • - 1 
MAN—Companion to_take extended trips to a hofy land. Timothy Lesu-y, 
MAYOR OR SIMILAR PERSON^ALITY*--Prerequisite - ' • m u s t h a v « 
-winning smile while trodding through deprived areas and able to with* 
stand pollution count o f 200. Fusion Ticket. 
— . — :—73 T* — ~~- • 
AS*^EMBLY LUTE—<^>lfe^to work: the late shift. "WiU operate in pack-
a'gmg~d^p?rtmant of Saran Wrap for. two hours of the shift and devote) 
the remainder of the shift to the manufacturing o f napalm explosive** 
Prereqtvwte - r kiHer instinct. Dow Chemical Company. __ 
Ihope—that somehow,' somewhere, 
justice will triumph. 
So you g o on. You d o n t think 
are not there. So you keep your 
problems inside. 
And all -the while yon-are beeonv-
cynical.' ~¥oct 
startr doubting and cr i t ic iz ing peo-
pre^ places things: People teU you 
not t o b e like that: They s a y you 
must accept everything that has 
happened - as a part o f l i fe . I t hap-
pens to everyone. B u t th i s does not 
dis integrate-the body until i t 
bttt a sheil o f rta fornaer self. 
And y o u wonder .why. Y o u think 
al l the bas tards o n t h i s e a r t h 
Mpocnd?. doing wha»teveg i t 
is they do, tha t m a k e s t h e m * a » - _ - . . - , 
tards; JUKL y-oul think: of ? tfie manfsattsfy^-youi I f -notiring else, yotnr|i«n«-?n-g them, ^you ^y,^ 10^aa^vc^ 
ydtr watched s l i p s w a y ; and y o o 
woftder tf 4li«i% i s any Justfcer 
eatperience has- taught -you to never 
4 « F 
So . yon think some more. You 
think about h i s love for people, and 
his acceptance of each man a s an 
individuaL. You know he had a hard 
life, but" y o u - also know that- be" 
tried a s hard a s i s humanly possi-
ble to bring whatever enjoyment he 
stil l are chastized by others, but 
you no longer hate them for rk 
Instead you t r y to -reason w^th 
&eaK Tbe^e; a*~e tones wh«> 
say the wrong thing, go about your 
objectives- in t h e wrong way; but 
t h i s i s nvprshariowarf h y tJw> heTief 
that your lemg range goals a r e 
r ight . People still tell' yott that 
you are*mixed*Trp.: But instead of 
[students- who fe l t the same way, 
but our votes w e r e divided among 
these^ : |w6 ^ a ^ r n a ^ B e j s . ^ ^ o n / w i l l 
note that jf t h e ; alternatives had 
been; (1) Separation, <2) N o Sep-
aration with sub-alternatives: (a ) 
'Status Quo (b) Move Upto-wn, the 
voting would have been 426 in fa-
vor of separation and 594 in favor 
of no separation, a clear majority. 
I propose that a new referendum 
be held with better, unbiased al-
ternatives so that when these re-
t o me.- I know the-n-r were other I f t h e y - a r e n o t g o i n g t o hve -up- • 
t o them-,-tne least they should do ^ 
i s admit i t . This m a y not be hon-
orable,, but a t least i t would OOL-
honest.. ' -
Charles A. McMelLon,' 
suits are submitted to tne Koard; frkleruity collecting money for: a 
^of Higher Education it will be a , charity. ,'_ z. -----r-
true roflection of t h e student body^s^ * a m not a.-eritic of charity-be-
} cause a lot of-good i s dohe^lhrV-dgK 
Bruce Kay *&T charilgr organizations. B u t J -am 
•—•- ^J- • ge t t ing just a little bit annoyed 
N o H o n o r a b l e S t u d e n t s ? " ' wife—fee—frequency wi th w h i c h ^ 
vain, to teach them t h e lesson that 
iut, unfor-1 
iplo ins i s t 
ing their lessons the" hard way. 
They tell you that you are looking 
for problems that don't ."exist. 
B u t you -"know that" Isn't truer 
You're just taking nothing for 
granted. 
o i a a u U e , ' ImajusB j^erVMduinti, 
"Write "editorial^, anoT~plerhaps^::eveh 
take a draft exemption test if nec-
essary, but. f e w will choose an 
honorable approach. 
— Y o u a; 
International House 
Institution is Miniature United Nat ions 
lol l ing and being killed*' most, not 
"^Because they want to, but because 
"Uncle Sam* h a s sent them greet-
ings. The col lege' student, safely 
hiding behind his deferment, eludes 
this situation, perhaps' hoping or 
rf 
J O H N BIRCH y type. Help defend the Boys' Club (not 
Nixon . 
B y J O S E P H PARBOWTTZ 
Overlooking the Hudson River a t 
123. Street s tands a United Nat ions 
in miniature.- International House,: 
a s it i s formally, knowrv-is-a n o n -
profit, phxlantropiciglx-supported^ 
co-educational institution which 
PROFESSIONAL SWIMMER—Need for publicity purposes. Must b« 
aWe.to travel. Mao T s e Tung. . . ** 
F I S H BUYERS—-We have an excess of fish on hand each Friday. Wi l l 
be w i l i n g to sell for cut-rate prices. N e w York City Restaurant A s s o -
ciation 
WIFE-—Abie- to wait until current wife dies.. Must be politically orient-
student^ no matter^hsrtrhis philosophy may 1-. . . ^_ 
be-.' \ J The restless spint and the hasty heart 
In order to continue this policy of ejepres-
_ e other item which the faculty voted 
was an alteration of the structure of the 
cker Association from its present four stu» 
_ ent-fouFTaculty memBer maRe up. Student 
Counci l -an* The Ticker advocated having i t necessary to^eiterate our policy^ so tiiat 
s ix student members elected by C o u n c U . - ^ ^ ^ student^'w& take advantage of tn is 
Dean Newton, who chaired the ad. hoc _ corn- avenue of express! 
earl(v November it has been otir poMcy to ed. Governor Wallace. 
attempt to report as nruch club news ̂ aspos-v —— — — — ^ •—r-
s i b l i aifil'' to-reflect tfte^tiioughts of the^ n f ^ ' . - ^ i ^%Z—~~. ^±~*^M.Z^—> 
student body by twjpting columns of any] \J%§W n n # f S C O f l F C f V f f O f V 
Does fan t*ie feckless fires of fuming; youth, 
rnittee dealing with this, expressed his desire 
to solicit student opinion on this matter. He 
even "reconvened** his committee. After he 
completely discounted student proposals, &e 
nad the audacity to include in his report 
presented at the faculty meeting that every 
_3 ... 
p r e s e n t e d a t w i e l a c u n a u e e t u i K u u t i cvc j .y .-. ̂ 1 . - ^ y - , , . tdi Th+Tuzker f&r ru*bri^«hion. 
e f f o r t . * * « * * * ^hear.studeht^proposals . m t ^ ^ f ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ f Z ^ ^ ^ 
sing variou^Ljlews each week, we now f i a d l £ s 3 every"indiscrete or iff ajfrorft 
- • - - Seems righteously , a t t i r e d m white, oh suit.. 
.̂̂  AU.CXX-Ĉ * ^ v,A Vf..^ Thought Eastern .shores seenas ck>ser than-tomorrow 
which is always open • ^M1^ rather not respond m patriotic passion: 
to them X ~ "(So soon the disillusion, the LkraH, the sorrow^ 
A, few more issues k . T h e Ticker will be S ^ f n % ^ -
I i k e minds jom ranlp—pedantic fasWtin _____ 
published after the holiday recess. We hope '*ReDeI without cause, sweet bird of youth, say they-
that many studaits will utilize this tune to "•.- ^ _ L ? ^ S S L n ? l _ S * • m. *t" " _* - - J^. -* *>' 
express themselves on paper* and-wili sub- Does tr«tfa_s^^attchi i ie ir^^Howed, xmrroj^sou i s? 
'^- —- - - • • - - - -- • 4 A scourgewMcb whips, and s ta fe tberr kalk> wed binds? 
dergraduate students from over 
ninety-five countries . " ^ 
"So that brotherhood m a y pre-
vail," International House provides 
an opportunity for tomorro-w's 
leaders to "break the bonds of pro-
vihcxaiism • • - m e e t and share com-, 
mon problems,, and pursue common 
goals ," according to one of the ins-
titution's publications. • * 
" "Fouhued in 1&24 through ^ , gen-
erous g i f t b y John D^ BockefeUer 
Jr., In^ternafibnal H o u s e fa a w w - ; 
dential hall for 500 (300 foreign 
and 200 American) graduate stud-
ents attending d a s s e s ~ a t schools in 
the metropolitan N e w York area. 
Curing their s tay at *T* House the 
scholars "are a b l e - t o l ive a h d ' i h -
h i s outlook on 'life* and taste Tife 
as others know .^t.'' 
Most of the students a t Barach 
have never ~3>een to fore ign coun-
tries and due to City's policy on 
admitt ing foreign s t u d e n t s . (only 
fifty are permitted to be enrolled in 
. the entire. Col lege-complex, at any 
- YoG^I)canfNcwtoiiaaays the game quite well 
-i-Ae iisjfeen^^o stud£»t_C aod- g ien jEnalces * 
3»eport no±mg fas ^atience^.in 
^ . y bpv'^ -fi-io/i /^ipy I w - r f-a rnftbjp Tbm 
Ticker a. -stad^n^rnewsfjaper-arTtlie ne«Kt -is- u p f 
whose ideas and w a y "of-fcbEe- feey 
had n e v e r been able.jfco truly com-'' 
send. IntarnationaV House a t -
Gi5ae_rise:4ind;yoiee>to yxwrS 
^ V i 
- ^ 
.. ^ -- -̂  * 
texnpts*fb add worldt inderstanding 
of eaeh country's problems. 
-- As id^ from, i t s fuact^car a s a 
h^dl,'lnternatioaal Ho^ise 
SOCMU» a m i h a y ; m a n y 
.^einEgrtl~l»i>^i'atrrv thstsmost Sxafc \ nae-many 
Barach students who in the past 
"haye .resided., at Intern^tionaTtJW^Hir~T*r^g> "'This—space i(Edi- I see-tire collection bf money confirjed 
Helps Select- Students 
ous be ing t h e International Festi-
val of Arte-at tended by many of 
N e w York: .JCiiyV social ites^ The 
festival jc>ffers a musical program 
produced -with the aid of the many 
teract w i th pebple^- f jon i_nat ions .International House residents who 
attend the 
located nea 
J u l l i 
rhy. 
Hard School of Music 
For Baruch _ School students, 
whose^ Student Council subsidizes 
s^ys-^at^nw-rnational_ House^fer 
s i x week, ^pexiote,' International 
.House * ^ v e s a student in. a n ur-
~baJi,.coITHeff, • ihanec t o broadea-
social ^ n d f 
one^trmeyiiave l i t t l e "chance t o en-
counter and "discuss world topics 
with natives of Other countries. A s 
a result, Baruch students do not 
have the opp^wmwity t o ^appreciate 
approaches to ^ l ife which are ex -
"perienced in tire far corners of the 
earth. 
House have found i t torbe an exhi-
l iratmg experience -where lasting 
friendships have , been established 
-^-one student -whose sister is mar-
ried to an'Israe l i , w a s inviteS hy 
a n Arab student to visit his home 
in the Middle-East. A number of 
the foreign students a t Interaation-
. a l house have vis i ted the Baruch 
School a'nd some have 'jbeeorne 
guest—lecturers j a t the -School. Re-
cently a number of -Baruch School 
students a t t ended-a party at the 
Too_ Many Charities J 
.j To the Editor of The Ticker: 
•J Is the Baruch School a charity:..? 
! case ? I think i t i s , but not in' the ~ 
; sense that i t lacks- funds . t d t f R ^ i 
j think that one week in th is terriv .-5 
has .passed, without some club or 1 : 
T o the Editor of The Ticker: 
If there's jone_^tbJgig_j±isdL!_Bdll 
i s collected at.-tfcis Schtml.. 
ttie Barnrhl fftndent 
eaiuse a demonstration.among male j *o School i n th& morning, he r*ia^ 
colKge stdderrte, "It's the call of j 1 " * * a* t h e . door .(sometimes out-
their loe^J <Jraft boards, fhey will s ide the _jdoor) by three or four 
the hibe kind. They^po^" 
"Hfiay* inform T5hi5~thaa;' neT^ouldT : 
like to g ive some money to char-
i ty X. Quite a few students con- , 
tribute to the charity, but there, 
7 "for"^n<» ^ 
it. Today," in Vietnam, men are | reason or another, would rather 
praying that the Vietnam conflict 
not contribute. To' avo ids the e m - ; 
barrassment, which t h e solicitors; j 
manage to convey to the Tior*-con-. 1 
tributors, some individuals, ente*:; 
School from a, -different- s ide o r 1 
they invent imaginative- eaFepy^ ,̂̂ -
This might allow t h e s tudents t o 
will end before he i s called. This is j sneak by at first, "but these col -> 
not, an honorable path. j lectors for charity do .not give .up ,r 
Leaders of_both s ides of the p o - l . s o f a s t - They appear on eicers:^ 
lltical spectrum, from Barry Gold- -floor of the building and enter t h e : 
water to Mario. Savio, s a y eonscrip- Student Center too. - t i 
tion should be abolished. Others, Recently the collectors have^re—' 
including General-Jlershey openly • sorted to grmmick.^ to improvev 
criticize it. Milton Friedman, t h e \ their collecting ability. You ' g e # 
conservative, economist^, states in j flowers,, buttons and." sometimes 
the December 19th issue of N e w s - ,. candy, which y o u a lways keep or* : 
week, a good case for ending^con- j display for 5 status; but it a lso 
scription in-jthis^ country. I wou^dfkj^ps, theL-^ollectors 
adv ise all w h o - are interested' ^ T r ^ s I said before, I am not a 
read it carefully. * ~ ] critic^ of charity, but I think that 
Now, about last weekV-rTicker : the method "used for collecting 
editorial, - "Beat The Draft." Mr. money i* wrong. I would like lo 
International House . 
Juniors or Seniors with at l eas t 
a ."B" average jnbo.^are interested 
in suhmittmg am" -applicartaon f o r 
residence a t - InteruatioBal H o u s e 
torial space) has been utilized in - t o one area of the School—^the in-
the past to enumerate the mapy~ formation desk in the Student Cen>~". 
reasons for not permitting - the;• t e r would be a feasible spot. I 
School to aid Jthe government's ^know^ this might reduceTthe amount 
present policy o f "urlabashed hypo- {of money which could be^collected* 
crisy in the Select ive Serviee . p u f c s ince charity, i s supposed to b o -
realm." What disturbs me about P ^ y voluntary, i t . w i l l not s top 
our Sehool's newspaper i s that not j those who want to give from g i v -
ohe word has been written about»*nS 
the. young men w h o make this sys-1 
*tem -workable. Those men who at- J — 
tempt to beat the "draft are on ly ! C h a r i t y S u p p o r t 
reinforcing the system, a system { To_±he Editor of The Ticker: 
Michael Ganer 67 
which is- economically Wasteful, 
morally degrading, and against the 
very" democratic ideals that these 
mex^ are asked to defend.' ( H o w 
c a n r h e supporters o f our- govern-
• - . - ' 
N 
The brothers of Tau JDelta Phi 
wish to express the ir thanks tcf 
the__sJaadent body for" their gen&c* • 
ous- support of our- recent leuke* 
miâ ^ drive.-'Tau- Delta Phi collected^ 
«̂ hH>nld nan^^^^^'^^^^.3yoe^ mentis policy in-jySetna^n .-become weia.rOH^.-three: humtred -dpllarg a i -
^ ^ ^ 9 N S f W ? l ? - ' : -*'^"l^outraggd['when ^ f e y r^ad^^renorfe*^- '. ( r ^ . ^ «&: rfe.g3g c^^ ~\ 
Page S « - THE TICKER tvesonry. P e c 2Q. J9J6 
rt0t4HJ Paul TCrajwinff;-
By SEYMOUR SWIDLE^ 
^ ^ i ^ g - ^ E ^ D ^ s a Uttle 38ce- •havfflLg; an 
"ediitar^&mLjcbiEif^^ 
•'"" iQtfiongh the topic schedtdfea ^was:"TneParanoidlsi iArf After You/ ' Mr. Krassner 




ypTOftu.--":^ -.-:,-jV-- --••• - • -..--•; -vj 
H e related an rncident in which 
_a—Minnesota ~yowth—wag arrested 
f o r dumping t w a pai ls of* human 
e x c r e m e n t o n dr i f t b o a r d n l e s . ' . . 
T h e ReaHst, as characterised lay. 
Mr. "ICrassner, "is-a magazine coh-
itatfclttg ^fr*»leVant -slafire and! -<sri-
ticism."*_ _ . : 
M t Krapgrng^iroted -that **where 
t h e pervert seeks to make, h i s 2?er-
-vers ionrespec tab le , e lements -of 
paraaioia. are T>re«t»Trt:- TT» tTn'^-rfty. 
the pervert chose-to^ express him-
self in a common, accepted, w a y — 
-draft rebellion." 
T h e speaker ferther eited thjfr-
•case of -the would-be rapist ^who 
was frustrated when suddenly cdrs 
fronted %y t h e girt he had beeh 
following- she asked him*-the time. 
The jnapist w a s .sttmned -and calm-
-ly walked away. "H«^ou3d not rape 
*omeoce that had establ ished a 
azaaimt exceeded al l -expectat ions , 
i t the m o s t successful! 
disease and died in 1960 whi le still 
The faiipaale of the :faeulty, as 
"it; iwas expAeasedrtfr *ne>-.WJ£SL ihjit 
charity drive that any organiza^ _*̂ key did ltot wanjLjrtq.~ 
t i o n h a s held all semester . "~ -J" " ** " ~" 
T h i s annual drive i s -^run in t^this reason-to be diametrically on* 
liieniory tur brother' 'Bfuuuv 
who w a s striken with the incurable 
the c imwpl .<irf higher edu-
cation, a s I understand- it_ 
T h e present Selective 
REALIST editor Paul Krausener t e l l s Baracfa School-vttadentaateHit 
varioas forms of perversion sach as exhibitionism and necrophilia. 
kirid-of relationship or rapport with 
him," Mr: krassner explained. 
Incidents were 'mentioned exemV 
it To Permit 
4 opinion. Tftf> J s o a t the nnswer to. 
al l , t h e -world's ^problems, but that 
rl-^f ?6£ ihas deesiect t o expand its jtt-4 itL &**s instp remove anxieties tn 
plifying forms of perversion, ran-
g ing from necrophilia (love of 
corpses X tat exhibitionism 
Mr. Krassner, discussing his 
Service 
attending- C i ty Cogege: This sum ^*a]prJsays__tkft'staadents w U r W de-
of money w e hope -will someday^ferred until they finish their educa-
cure and end this dreaded-disease | tion Consequently, -non-students 
which-aaBicts many- collegians. We7^»^talce^.e ir*pf*ceifr i^e~regmred. 
would l ike t o thank youLfor your quotes of each -respective draft 
^jftttrnistic support and hope that, rboard/ Are weT a s - sthdenfcg, »^y 
will support other charity [better ^than these people- w h o can* 
3dwves. - - V - . phot becanse of tymmwi^, <KM»'»1 W 
- " — - — T - ^ — Sieve Cooper ; other reasons attend col lege? A^ 
Chairman^of the Tan^ D e l t a f ^ ^ r . « s staiients, worse defend^ 
Phi Charity Drive \ o f <lemocraey^ ]Hian the 
,> «, D > - j jnon-elHe? Wfe> gave t h e 
I^fft Referendum b o a r d t h e ̂ ^ ^ to decide 
^ e Editor vef T h e Ticker: ^men shall serve, andLperbaps/aie , 
On N o v e m b e r - 1 6 , 17r 18, a .re-
^ferendum concerning City College 
policy with regards to the draft 
-was held i n each school o f the Col-
legxl The referendum, w a s a result 
of a faculty ^referendum held las t 
semester w^hich stated tha t -a ^stu-
dent-faculty referendum should be 
^cperienpes under the influence of | held to determine City Colloge 
L J S P , said t h a t despifc Dr. L e a ^ o 'policy toward the ^Selective Serv-
and Tehich shall s i t m :- ;theip'cozy 
daasroonts and read aboSTttie dead 
heroes * of the w a r , in the news-
papers ? Are, they-takfng-Jthe place 
of God? Obviously they-^re . 
The purpose^ o f the university 
a s I understand -it, îŝ  to^edify'-the 
•members of its community. To buiid 
'them up spiritually^ physically, «a*I 
/iris^etioii to permit members of the' c4ass to serve i n an ad-
visory capacity to ffce Cotmcfl anBOunoedOack Maudell, jares-
5fr.*;MjmdeU noted that ' his ^er-j 
^ow ehvss tifficers, 'Vfieer president 
n^crry. J tev i tas , 'Treasuier tFoh^ 
•Categero and Secretary „ Adele 
"Ctmon shouid have m o r e coopera-
f»l<wuing^ ta i tous- agtivHie&L 
He further stated that the pro-
grams instituted by his class are 
only as successful a s the support 
iahey receive. 
The president hopes that rep-
resentatives- from all sections of 
the s tudent population at the Schddl 
wiH^erffer their help, and ideas to 
make a .more effective council. 
the a a m e .way that the ys analyst 
d o e s . - ' - " . . | . _ _ ••' 
-Mr. Jfcrasaaery a .^fofiner- psycho^ 
logy major a t Baruch, cautsaned 
\"MH J* b e l i e K e . a n f i n ^ ^ » c o g a i t k m 
4hat ithay-^aread,—. particulariy^#» + democracy. 
the Realist ." The editor -of t h e 
JteaKst, which h a s a eirenlation « f 
" " » JBHW luwil % uie 
g e tSirTSe^aipei" ~ 
as^^wffis^iiaaaa^^ 
" N e x t t erm w e plan to put out 
a news le t ter and to continue our 
'policy of n a v m g an active -social 
c a l e n d a r ^ .h£L~£axaarked. 
Mr. Mandell thanked Professor 
Samuel A . Dyekman (Acct.) f o r 
•the help h e has given the class 
council as facul ty advisor. • 
T h i s pas t year the class has 
Thentaffy. The purpose of -the-draSL--
r a m u L uxne naBcnenr. Ta^ajr is 'LU g e t w u p xoieen fawur, 
Gal1agher : s ta ted that^ he_ "Wpjold; liwwd send, ^^^^^J^^.^^ ^'^be^ 
-consider t h e results of ithis refereh- ^DBgles -and wwuups 'of. I f te t H a m 
dnm' **moraHy. binding/* *n^JmnJ[to p«i»p«-4»ri[»»rajed or^kiSe4— 
This s ta tement by 'P^. GaBagher i Jar e v n worae. 4 o hill. ^9»ey ^are 
w a s mn andieation t h a t the C o g e g e Iraaai il^^or-Moafesr^pjwr-iorJeaiv^g' 
w a s t a k i n g a g iant • step- ^oraqwd 
This semester Dr. Gallagher ^re--
^ i n e g a d on big atatenaoat mmd eo#Fee> 
program to be performed 
results o f - t h e referendum '-were 
tabulated, ask the respective facul-
ties to vote on the questions -posed 
m fehe referendum. 
The result's of the student-facul 
i n ^ce? fine, w t o f hiHiag. 
n » m g "the .metaphors ^p^^goapecn^ 
TOant^ia to dtmx doam hqman -minds, 
***** *** «oigts--^to la l l^or he 
Ramrh firhflnT far-
ij^g^Jaat-^week, by ^rirtoe o f ^their 
v o t e - s a i d "WeT will jsot jmek the 
boat, e v e n though w e are com-
promis ing the-principles « » wiach 
our Colloge jand Univers i ty were 
structured." 
K„ 4-u irJ.~ i - ? T * * i ' tv rererenaum ac oarucn w.ere over- ^ .. — , . . _ _ 
by the Vocal and Instrumental : * , . • . - \ . „, , - Gentlemen, to quote from Ken-
- e n s e m b l e s of the City College w h e l m i n g a g a m s t the ^ e a s e o f , ^ p a t c h € n <<Y<>u h&^ & 
usic 1>epartment will be pres- " ̂ i a s s » « * i n g » * w a a e ^ ^ ^ S e i e e ^ ^ j ( F p e e d O T n ) t h e - p o W e r t o send 
! y f d t 3 h
JacfeMaAdel 
«etetwes" Pttuts 
the ^uni " l l y Xitt le Chikadee." 
Sophomores' interested in work-
ing for their c lass shouh^ leave, a 
note with, their name -ah*d phone 
aponsored ^discussions, a dance, and I number in box ^ 1 0 . 
ented Thursday , at 12:30 ih 
Aronow Coneert S a i l , ISSrd 
S t r e e t ajid' Convent Avenue. 
All students "are iavited to 
th i s concert, a t vrftkli lUen is no 
admission charge. 
This is.' the last -program o f 
t h e ̂ College's Fa l l Coneert Series. 
tive Serv ice . System. They also 
voted overwhelmingly for a com- r , - _ . ^ „. , / . _ w .w-JJaen, have condoned this sys tem, mittee t a be aet vp to seek 4 6 e | , ^.-. / . . ^ 
V : 
) separatioji. of col leges and Tjmver-
aities f r o m the»adBBiniataratoon 4« 
the-Se lec t ive Service S y s t e m . 
Last week, the faculty of the 
Barach 'School voted on these pro-
posals and *he results of the *** 
cuily vd*e were overwhelmingly 
for the -reteaBe4of c lass rankiagf 
men to their death." You, Gentle-
>  t  
T E P OPEN HOUSR 
- - i . 
Friday, 8 p . m . 161 E 22 SL. 
Everyone invited. 
TThfe ^Mew York Counci l qfa t 
Five .group ̂ ftfghas io co#ch sea6 oh regular scheduled^JH". Air-
lines fFOrnikennedy Afrportto Londprt. $300 Round Trip. Open 
vation fb r r r^a t irfforirwrtioh desk — ̂ BeirucnjSchoof Stx^tent G&ctterZ 
€ron? 1 to JT'̂  
af>pi«ca*iori^ wi^es ; 
i _ ' . • < • • 
Youth ?Hosf£ts ' 
i 
Tuesday, Dec. 2 0 , 1966 
,t -x—»-.rr.i 3 .,- — 1-TT-„-.*
Ai.J?.*?1**-'f^ h a w tiiei^-owinailv^Kl.isfr 
jn&fltK iKJ^e^'vn^bvtt Charge, in the cafeteria. The Jiew?: hu^ 
letin board is located opjxrarEe the computer. laboratbry OTT 
tije south jade- of the cafe* 
tetia, ^A^the'gtafrcase door. 
MKESSsarrd^ftniaaig, a region-
;^ai organizer^ fo ^ th e^ o ih » ^ Birch 3 
TJfe:crafr^- ae^^ng^hew~men335ers\| ^ o ^ ^ t ^ ^ a r n e d " Qfe^thii t\r Slttdg 
«f ; 'Iwalfeui ^^iaa^JTSeiirg 
..—•..•', • j ^ - J i » « ' t * - i - J i f f . - " 
And those interested should leave >*en±s attending a 
tfeeiic ijaajoua^ i n the - envelopes'afc-- 2 sbrjeit ̂ y -
^ t a c h e a ^ ^ « f e * i n 1 > o « r d s i ^ d e d f T E a r s d ^ ^ a ^ r ^ - e b g ^ ^ g ^ ? i T f > ^ **• 
T b ^ o % ^ , 4 g a ^ ^ i w g ^ : 
Cei l t tpej^w^oor 1 **-^^-
JBojUE. 
ff^.V'iii'iirn tA. - ^ w .««.<» I* H J . " 
y>axs««crtherer^ 
bnUetin 
• ̂ aigjfeaiiiijifiiB us 
o t i a ^ stadkeftts atr Baruch p o s t e d on 
munications Club -wiS be in charge 
o f t h e -recent ly erected bulletin 
board-in the_tenth ^flooir annomxeed 
Mr. Lfeyenherg-, w h o i s president, of 
the club.' • r •' 
the b u l l e d b o a r d i n i i i e S tu -
T^llfc. T i l * ' -^%TW1 "^rirli^ • 
Student Center Advertising Conr^ 
mittoo w a s created- to -manage it . 
Thev Beatfly JEunaed Baruch-Coaa- Club replaces the Stadewt- Coonea^ 
Act iv i t ies Conxmittee in this area> 
which has- operated S t e d e ^ . C e n t e r 
bulletn^boards until now. 
The- new club- nopes—to spongor 
guest speakers'and other activities. 
Mfr: PrcHia«gy ajaa^-;^ritafcMtSj 
speec*, H0«e*ed^ a ^ ^ f f i r ^ ^ B « a e ^ f ^ d ; ^ h e - explaihed; 
^gBPhab^iyrthcf John Sirc!t"iSo»e 
i e ^ ^ Promi 
€ h r w a s ^ 
Robert Welchs 
Society's .aims.. 
T1>e ultra^right w m g brgaaiza-
tion has been receiving much at 
tentiorivdnrlhg thfe p a s t decade, 
as piany p e o j % fear the exists 
er-arran^er Randy Weston will g ive 
ât? fch£ School-tomorrow^ in the O^j JjouHge:' 
"^-JMake-iii* thk=d appearance at Bartich 1>e-
:50, arid ! * • 
Mr. Weston, -wtted- f o r - h i s r' cbro-
JBines^anct W h e r e i , 
w h o followsr no rigid l i h e s , 
••*? don't have ^r , formula o f iary-
I -just"ligten 
to^/n^ny 4ri^dfJof^^musicy-and from: 
•^h«^I^of |»ir .gwtideas. 
The arrenger does not lead h i s 
group_ a t ̂ e piano stool out of* 
^aflniity, for. that_pQsitian,-buf^-j^jtst 
leads t o ' "get - my compositions* 
across. 
M r . W e s t o V ffrTrrnSir T i ^ 
becanse h e heard things-"anotheaF 
; . (ContinaedT^from Page . 1 ) 
mittee , - BTathy Scharfenberg. ' 6 ^ 
I motion to lift t h e ban on distribu-
'̂  t ion of handouts in the Scire®^ until 
* the n e x t meet ing. 
The- motion will be discussed a t 
ence f of- a «mmannist plot. 
Sympathizers o f the society 
fearing- connnunists take-over 
are ^ e Minutemenv whp have 
gronp^d;. together to "protect f& 
A m e r j « : f i w ^ ^ ^jawmsiai i s t : , ^ ^ t h a t w a ^ v ^ t ^ hot the cor-
~~ i j g » y « ? When he &E& 
posing and playing^ critics believed 
hinr, to b e ^waj- ottt. 
Tou're taught t o 
c e r t a m ; way^ n n * i f you don ' t 
"h*vmre> 
Pillar meet ings and hold mHitary 
practice inr the^wvpdaT ' ~ ^ 
reo^jbestad^interim- approva l . for a n 
organization, - the "Voice,"" which4 m 
hopes, t o npu*iish a: Schoel n e w ^ - j g ^ ^ committee m e e t i n g - s e t 
^ a p e ^ w 3 S ^ e ^ ^ " ^ o r S e s ~ a n d ^ 
~ Other faculty members of the 
A naoi im by IX^u IXniJ IfLu-r"^^"*"1^**"* in^nAt* T>y^^«°^a,«- .  TM-
ton <Dept, of Stokb- Life) cal led- ^ n ^ H i l l (Math . ) ,Raymond Kesten-
for referring ti«e letter-by the fae^f ^«at t - (^>eech»> , Martaa Ttfellman 
ujrir -wWrh—rttrrt- t h r nextrdav . 4 rAiM>t- .̂ Edwarri Minister fT^pt. o f 
Iafe) r- A u s t m OTLeary .<Phy-
2-ssrz 
The fAcatiy votecL^5-S in f a v o r 
abfe for a<m«in«tering t h e Select 
tive s e r o c e exempdbon examina-
tion. TS©-- stndeaitp voted t a » 
w a y - ^ ^ n w a - j j ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ 
•- A • — ' • — — '• -
r e e t way ," h e notes . 
many African: mtmjbers, -which the 
pianist nicked- np^: during his, "via-. 
i ts . to lJAfi ieai i . ...;r'.-l_-;•_ .. 
- ^ ^ h ^ « « g g B s t ^ ^ ^ f h i s father , 
P. E ^ W e s t o n , MV. Weston took^pp 
the p iano ; *-ft Q % wanted -to^rro-
Randy Weston 
To Perform Tomorrow 
———, -̂ - - . — . -— 
was go out and p lay ball" he noted. 
B n t a t the- a g e of fourteen Count 
Bes ie and Coleman Hawkins, two? 
g iants of- the jaxz world, b e g a n to? 
influence Mr.- Weston, and; i t was.-




Barnch School building. 
~~ On tike third questiorr;—calling 
for the establishraent of a com-
mittee "to lead the w a y towards 
the - separation of colleges, from. 
the selective service, the facul ty 
once again overruled the student 
body j>y vot ing 14-57 not to es tab-
lish such a committee. 
- serve:. wiUi voting'po"wer,bHfr 
.^iaaehaiier; oTr &&? facuH^ to> 
i n g o i t a temporary arnange-
* naentj '. c"'. 
I 5 ) Al l the constituent groans; in r , 
?ejaa»^a{»,chttrT»natt with v o t i n g s 
- ^ ^ ^ • ^ i r l i n S a f a i 5 c a f c e £ i i i 
l ^ ^ r m s a n b f e ^ ^ t h e : 
;*vo*e; 
iinniwanilinjliipi 
ciattao*. t o be? ejected, a s fofc 
Two students- from Student 
Comreil, h *̂  
The decisions, binding upon t h e 
Bar«ch "School-are in opposition to 
the. results recently reached -by the 
Upto-wn School of , Efdacationr 
which voted 38^3^ not toJ r e l e a s e -
c lass rankings- upon student re-
Herweveri the- U p t o w n 
Seheel of Liberal Arts and Sc ien -
- -ces^ast wWfe"vt>teaL.tc£-release c lass 
s tandings . _ . _̂ 
When the faculty results were., 
released to - Student' Council," J o e 
Slater '68 -asked for special orders. 
t o bring TOpTa" motion whicji would, 
express' Council's dissatisfaction 
with, the facul ty decision 
'The call-fox special orders fai led 
t*T'L"2T??eTve_ J^e .necessary three-
reached 
tion. 
for. c o i ^ d e r a -
- ; * - • - : ; 
Then Discover W h y 3 , 0 0 0 Ci fy^ol l©s« Students Have Spent Thew^ 
At The WORLD'S FOREMOST RJgSORT 4*s It O u r M i d n i ^ r t Smkm WtnUmhTf 
FREE BROCHURES AT THE CITY COLLEGE^SIORE Located im the S^d^nr^Oatrtei^^ 
niififfiBliYTB rir ^ t̂TIT. for 
CONCORD WlhiTERSESSlON, Box 278, Gfacte Sta#iofl, hH¥i TOO^fik 
" ' ' . - . " *.-•' Executive Roonw Completety SOLD OUT «--.• 
.TS&rlTTip Is N e t Sponsored By The C o S e g e 
"Two students from t n e C6tm-~ 
«il o f Presidents (student 
clubs and organizations); 
T w o students t o be elected by 
the student body at large; 
Two members /o f the faculty 
with tenure and holding the 
rank ~ of" asirbcia le or full pro-
fessor t o ' o e elected by the 
Baruch School Faculty; l 
One member of the- facnl ty 
with -teanre-atid holdihg- t h e 
rank of associate or f ull prxP^ 
fessor^to serve^as. facn^p^ad-
visor to Tha Ticker^by invita-
tioh fanom ~fee> ^tnn^nt~eiiitojcsz 
and staff of-the-newspapers; -
4^ All current -members o±r t h e 
Ticker Association be., consid-
ered a s eligible candidates f o r ' 
——election to the Ticker^Asso* 
ciation unless they are servs-. 
voJved hold - their electiear. "for* 
nierabe^sMp^onrthevTiekejiA^-: 
sociation- on,- o r before; Jan^ 
nary-5,1967. Further, t h a t t h e -
elected Chairman of- the A s -
day0Jiaraary.6* 1967-"
p ' 
6)" A t ffiee^*e^^e.«xpeTiin%i-;„ 
tal time period of orie year , 
the" Baxneh School f a c u l t y 
shall oneetr to considerr — 
a) 'Formal amendment o f 
the charter to p e r m a -
nently incorporate the 
^experimental menibeiv 
- ship provisions; 
b) Rescinding i ts act ion in 
c) 
waiving the currentT" 
raenarbership provisions^ . 
Alternatives with.regarxL 
to the structure functionr-
of the Ticker Associav-
tlon. —'—— -. 
The decisionrtalook into t h e p o s -
sibilaties o f reorganizing the Tickers 
Aseocintion w a » reached foUdwingr 
student protests resulting from thee 
election for the editor-inrchief of 
rthe Ticker las t Springy Tt w a s be-, 
Iieived. by the undergraduates that, 
-the victor, in that election was~nb£ 
the choice of the student body. — 
TH& STARS t»pr 
gce-RarviGfe 
r?ai»IC 
-'.' Ph% /Wastrellt 
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\ By LARRY BROOKS and STEVE GTOS8»dar 
The Beaver.cagers hit on over half their -shots, and. routed Bridgeport University 
BS-72 Saturday, to take the sting oot of two" listless performances^ earlier" in the week fay 
"~~ i'to, Ixmglsland P h i v e r e ^ and Hofsira^ " r 
Beavers own a 4-4 maiyfr . I 
1-2 ^U '̂ Tri-stafe r3^eafrue competi 
-l&ou, hnve a three week vaca-
'^tSon before^ their next encounter^ 
'ifrith XJpsala. 
Hike Pearl n*£ for a career high 
*©*~29 points (12 for 19 from the 
- s?Ioor),"tlribbled through -a press' in 
- « n expert manner, and received a 
! fcnge ovation--when removed with 
' £ilS remaining in the contest. Bar-
«jr ^BwemaTm scored 21 points and 
toentroHed both hoards while tak-
i n g down 20 rebounds. 
^ Agfer f^Wnf* Mift"* ia.a> ^ * v 
Ofive minutes elapsed, The 3La-
vfer5|e^ went bri scoring sprefes 
etztscbring Bridgeport 27^4, to as* 
s a m e - a . commanding 36-1T 
'With little oyer five miniEtes res 
' fnaining in the half. Pearl scored. 
14* poiagks hi that period, most on 
•BHfinnv^FK&ge jump snots. Eise-
it f o r nine during the out-
SWORDSMAN 
Wingate Gym. City'sV 15-12 score is the first Beaver 
sea-City's fencing team pulled the upsetIS ,™ J w w j e s^w-7 S ? ^ y **?*%£ P^?en^^^owerfuI Culuiubla l y ^ S u U u d j i y 
, -at Wmgate Gym, I t marked the first time since ?m& that a 
~.*-*-
Beaver squad had beatenthe *-
1 The victory was lead by the 
Sasbre *qnad which triumphed! 6-3 
with Steve Ldeberman, - Jack .Ende~ 
and Say ^eifetz each gaining two 
victories. 
In epee - Amie JMessingF "was a 
triple winner, and Ron I«mton won 
t W O bOQtS t O <*K«n*e /Trtlrrrrr^ja 5 . 4 
jag a 43-*l haif^tirne bulge. 
The ^ Purple Knighfe from Con-
necticut got -within seven porhfe 
With 4z37 left in the _game when 
Baruchian Richie Kuel bit on a 
three point play to take The Alla-
garoo out of trouble. 
. Jed Keizer, John Clifton and Pat 
Valtaxtce were âH 4oogh on defense 
and,Pbil Stutz scored his first point 
a&the* -season a s the Beavers shot 
GEPT 
^"•juity. 
Beavers satvageo^fwo^wms m epee 
•giving Columbia; a - 5 ^ w i x t ^ that 
round and tying the QVeraS~ bout 
score at 1*--J». • ——= -• r 
8&T2 
it w a s h o w fimt: Rny ftnytfn nr^jt^i 
SS^for 55 from the floor. 
^Tony^fiarone and* Gary Bai 
the home-town Knights with 19 
pemtsv Bsroner-kept Bridgeport, in 
tile game in the second half with 
JL6 points ————= == 
a ^freeze and his charges carried 
out his command -well and eventual-
ly broke the game-wide open,* . , v 
3 a r r y Uebpnats scored 17 points 
for &*e Blackbirds while his 
posite number, Pearl, hit for 15. 
Despite a 
It -tookfonr^a^mfaia before Knel 
-^tr-foa; hiwMi»w«F, whitiL ha« «£r 
•ays heen the Lion's strongest 
esjson, .flbe Beavers lost 4-6 with 
Captain Steve Bernard taking two 
~ BB1 Bork<Mw*y «wj R 
City's 89 points are the most 
they -have" scored since - last year's 
final g o m e 106-10* victory- over 
JJai'ifuru. _~ 
The Beavers gave it their all 
line-up, 'when Baruchiau 
repiaced Barry EiH^mwim, 
Beavers w e s t down 7.3-55 to their 
fourth -defeat trf the season against-
Kofstra on Wednesday, 
connected with- City5* first basket 
of the everting* ]|a£ Hofstra's height 
and shaap ahootmg afeflity led the 
home-team to a 34-24 half-time 
The wcond half saw Baruchian t h e second r o m ^ ^ i n n W a came 
John €Srttn- « e t a rmfrhand as he - " » " * J ^ J ^ 1 ' - * ? . _ . , 
noored In 15 d£ h » 18l'points, n k f 8 * 1 ^ " ^ ^ m ; « » • • . » the 
persoriat high: This- effort Went to ] 
no avail a s Hofstra 'backeourt man 
Bob Grassa hit for 18 points hi 
that period. - < 
In the final and decisive rorend 
City virtually^^ put-ttte' meet out .oi 
reach as Jack Ende,. B a y Eeifete 
and" Steve laebe^rman won ^11 three 
saber bouts including a -meibgesr 
uwef . Baateui CJiiuii|rttat - JBemflfc ~" 
ing ott^ two whw out of the re-
malaXng afa: booto and they « o t 
more fhan enough as Arnie S e a s -
on his tiiiitl of the day, Cap--
tanr' Steve7 Bernard . won - the 
clincher and. BiH Borkowsky added 
another one when-.he won his'first 
bout of d ie day. ^ 
Walienfels- one each. 
The first round started off with 
Cilgr talcing .two ont Of three sabre-
boots, one foil bout and two epee 
boots to give them a. 5-4 lead. JXL\- The next meefe for t*e BEarriera 
is January 7 against, the current 
National Champs, N.Y.TJ. a t Wash-
mgtott Squared \ 
— .a. 
gave 
Tuesday.,night against I*I.U., but-: 
sTound the hoop moch^too small as 





ehooting percentage was only 279S 
with' just 15 from 55 from the 
fioor^ '•",. 
"Trailing 6-5 tBe I>aven(fe> went tS? 
most seven nrmuteS without .arfleldL 
~ fjoal and feH behind TM. Richi 
Knel entered the game aad hit^twfer 
—torsnt&w to.bring-City wzthinfone 
alt 21-17,- with 2 minntes. left' in?; 
«he haii, Wtth six seconala remain^ 
fatg. Pearl hitrjtwo free ^throws^-asr r 
the half ended with LJ.TJ. sport-
ing a?- 27-22; advantage.. - ; '—._ 
T h e Blackbirds put theygame out 
of reach- with a flurry of buckets-
right after the intermission to take 
-tt 41-26 lead. W4̂ br Xuther Green 
clogging, the middle,r City- was-
forced to shoot' from- outside but 
fouad their luck all bacL At least 
four xf- Pearrs idiots went in and; 
•mt of the hoop. ..'•-. ^ ;"i ;,.v~~ • £< 
<}itj g o t within 12 «t -Sl-39, hot 
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